Joel J. Haltom
November 15, 1957 - August 17, 2019

Joel Haltom passed away on August 17, 2019. His family is planning a celebration of life
for a later date.

Comments

“

My condolences for your loss. I only knew Joel for a few short years before he retired
from CA, but always enjoyed his sense of humor and his drive to find as many
problems in our code as possible! He always wanted it to be as error free as possible
once it got to our customers, and his work helped to ensure that happened. I know it
is always difficult to lose loved ones, my prayers for y'all at this time.
Donald Friedel Jr.

Donald Friedel - August 26, 2019 at 10:27 AM

“

Thank you Linda. Although, Joel had no children he was the example of a loving,
giving, kind father and grandfather to my daughter and her children as well. Joel will
be forever remembered as a loving husband and special man to many. I love you
Joel forever and always, your wife.
Wanda

Wanda Maddy-Haltom - August 25, 2019 at 05:09 PM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Hope Winter - August 25, 2019 at 04:52 PM

“

Joel was not just my moms husband. Joel was my dad.. he was a grandpa to my
three kids.. we all loved and cherished him dearly. Joel was always there for me.. my
kids.. no matter what time.. no matter the circumstances.. he was always there with a
smile and a generous heart to help me or my family with ANYTHING we ever
needed. He is and will always be an irreplaceable man. He gave 20x more than he
ever cared to receive and that us a truly amazing quality to have. I cannot imagine
what life will be without him here. I own a cake shop and he was always there at the
drop of a hat to help me bake.. make icing.. take the kids to McDonald’s so I could
work.. anything. People like Joel are very hard to come by and my world is so much
dimmer without his light. His laugh was undeniable.. his sense of humor was dry and
sarcastic just like I like it!!.. and no matter the situation he always knew the right
words to say to make everything okay.. I never knew growing up that I would have
the pleasure of having a bonus dad but if I did, I would choose him ten thousand
times over. I love you Joel.. we all love you.. and we will all miss you until the day we
meet I heaven..
love,
Hope, Chris, cash, Christian, reese, and aspen

Hope Winter - August 25, 2019 at 04:48 PM

“

If Joel meant so much to you and your family it would of meant alot to him to have a
memorial service. Shame on you.
Robert Oliver - February 04, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

Joel was a Seagoville classmate of mine. I always admired his quick wit, his smile,
his intelligence and just always a gentleman. Thankful we could keep in touch thru
Facebook a little but it had been years since I had seen him. Here is one of my
favorite Joel pics that I took at our SHS Class of 76 30th Class Reunion.
Hugs and prayers to all of the family.

Patricia "Susie" Jones Kinder - August 24, 2019 at 04:05 AM

“

1 file added to the album Joel Haltom

Linda Oliver - August 23, 2019 at 05:14 PM

“

“

I miss Joel sorely. One of the most ethical and an compassionate I had know in my life
Majeed - February 04, 2020 at 04:07 PM

Joel's love and support of my children Jacob and Joshua Oliver will never be
forgotten. He was their surrogate father and helped make them the good men they
are today. They will always honor his memory and make him proud. I loved him as a
brother and always tried to be there for him.

Linda Oliver - August 23, 2019 at 04:57 PM

“

Thank you Linda. Although, Joel had no children he was the example of a loving, giving,
kind father and grandfather to my daughter and her children as well. Joel will be forever
remembered as a loving husband and special man to many. I love you Joel forever and
always, your wife.
Wanda
Wanda - August 25, 2019 at 04:29 PM

